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torncy Bernard, is being vigorously TTnrrrrrnrnrxinrTrrVIGOROUSLY FOUGHT. fought by the Russell Republicans, ai a
Harry Skinner claims it for one of his
friends.

Tile State Commission for the extermi

5--
, 2

A Nice Lot of Small

SOOTH CAROLINA LIQUOB,
f

BUI Drfeatea Is Haar. NKTnnnnb
Willing la Let itae Oilier Fellow
Suffer.

Special to Journal. .
'

Washington. Feb'y. 12. The House
Committee on Judiciary today killed the
Senate bill to permit South Carolina to
control liquors brought Into the State in

nation of fruit pests met here today. It
has done splendid wort.ApDlpt cf Nop Jjcbnson as

Th Soul hem 4i-- K rereindaitsordr Sugar Gured-Pi- g Hamsrforhiddinc; the issuing of free passes toAssistant District AttorTIME Original packages.
families of itu employees.

The penitentiary will cultivate 300 acres
of rice lands near Wilmington.

7 mC The Georgia delegation in (Jongress,

i Passenger Rate Reduction. Baptistaided by all the Democrats trom all the
southern slates are raising a hubbub NOTHIKG FROM WOODFORD.
over the nomination of a negro, J. H. Female University. Molt a

Candidate. Earthquake tYlt.Deveaux, to be Collector of Customs Onr Mlnthlnr Aii lleurd From Fur
at Savannah, Ga., by President McKiiv
ley.' Vigorous protesting prevented the

wis- -
politiciaus securing the appointment of
negro postmasters at Savannah Jand
Augusts, Ga., and the same tactics might

Fresh Elgin Butter.
Fancy Cream Cheese.

Fulton Market Corned I?eef.

Small BreaKfast Strips.

Fresh Grits and Big Hominy.

Loose Oatfhkes.

Dried Apples and Peaches.

Fancy California l'runes and Apricots 10,- per II).

Ileiuz Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce.

.Standard quality Table Peaches 10c per 3 Ib.c.ui, and lots
of other good things to eat, which we cannot mention fur
space at prices which defy competio:).

have succeeded in this case had not a
umber of the most prominent white

m, rdiants ii Savannah e idorted Devetux
for appointment as Oollector of Customsi at Brunswick, Ga. Now they are put iu

Penitentiary to Cnttivate
Rice Farm.
Journal BurkaU. I

N. C. Feb. 12. t

On the 17th when the R. It. commis-

sion meet again it is expected that, pas-

senger rates will be reduced to 3- and 2i

cents per mile on the following roads:
Seaboard and Roanoke 120 miles in N.

C.j North Carolina Railroad; Piedmont
Railroad (Greensboro to Danville): Peters-

burg road, (8 miles in North Carolina);

Ralcigb and Gaston; Wilmington and
Weldoh, (main line) Western North Car-

olina, (Salisbury to Paint Rock); Atlanta
and Charlotte, (40 miles in North Caro-

lina). These being the best paying roads

in tho State, the commissioners think

they can best stand the reduction.

Nnmetliiie. OtlicliilN nrv Worried.
Special to Journal.

Washington, Feb. 12. The State De-

partment is troubled over not hearing
further from Minister Woodford at Mad-

rid in regard to the de L mio incident.
It is intimated that communication

may be held up, no information up to
this afternoon having been received from
Minister Woodford for two days.

Senor Du Bose is now in full charge as
the representative of Spain in this coun-

try. De Lome is making every prepara-
tion for a speedy departure. .

Senor De Lome's successor will proba-

bly be Senor Louis Polo Bemabc, son of

Vice Admiral Polo, who formerly rep-

resented Spliin in the United States.
Senor Ucrnnbeis now engaged in a special
department of the foreign ministry.

the position of objecting to take an offlc

ial they are willing to endorse for
another town

5?
; When the stately minuet was the fashionable dance,

made a great desideratum of Neat," Well-FiUiri- Footwear.
Tjen only the weUlthv could possess such Finely Made, Perfect
Fitting Handsome Shot's for all sexes and ages as we are offer

Fell ul inert.
Special to' Journal. Illaiid i (Mill, IHT

71 Broad Kt., IfiEICXH, X. C.

Richmond, Feb'y. 13. Arthur Garney,ing today at such Low I'rioes, that no one coed wear a slouchy
"Mima -- ;

of Rocky Mount, N. 0., while dressing
in Ilia room at Murphy's hotel in this city

this morning fell through a large pane of Rev. Mr. Stringticld who is the solici
;lass. The broken glass severed the jugSlices ting agent for the Baptist Female l ni- -iOur ular vein of the unfortunate man and he vorsity lias returncti from a trip down in

died in ten minutes. le Eastern part of the State and is well

pleased with the success of said trip..

How ihr LMIi r liot On.
New Yohk, Feb. 11. At the Cuban

junta it was said today that the letter
from Senor de Lome to Don Jose Canu-lejn- s

was stqlen from the latter and not

Nnvei PHMHUiurrs .untied. 1'he building is a lovely one even now
Special to Journal, without the finishing touches, hvcry

New Yoisk, Feb'y. 12. The American mm1 Vaccine Points!made public by him. It was said thateffort will be made to have It opened in

September, .. iinur St. Louis brought safely into port the junta received information from
Keeper of the Capital Burns has de Washington that Senor do Lome hadtoday tiie passengers and crew of the

brie Netherlands.
(41written the letter. A man was sent to

Havana, who secured the letter without

. Will Always Maintain their Deputation for

Honesty oi Manulacture,
Skill of Workmanship,
Excellence oi Material and
Satisfactory Wearing dualities.

Don't Forgot That Our

Dry Goods Department
Too full to overflowing wvh everything belong-

ing to that line and the Prices are in'your favor.

The brig was an American boat and
Cnnaleias' knowledge and brought it towas lost at sea on February sixth.

manded that a key to the Supreme court

Library be furnished him. Marshal

Bradley has had to give bond for .the safe

keeping of the b n Is, and he has refused

to furnish the key unless so ordered by

the court.

this city. It was also said that when
Cnnaleias discovered the lose he was
afraid lo mentiou itBucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Be9T Salve in the world for cuts,

Governor Russell and family are inbruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever THE TRIAL AT LATIMER.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

SOO

YESTEHDAY,

Every One

Warranted !

BraUham's

Reliable D-i- is 5to:.2- -

NeiiHAtlon 1'reiiilHiMl For Monday.corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles or no pay required. It

vited to attend a reception of President
McKlnley's at the execuli"e mansion

February 16th, but he will not attend.
Neither will he attend a ball, to which he

he is invited March 3rd. to be giveu way

Wllii!Hei!i t'litlmpd to tiv In
II n t.n wit.is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionJUST RECEIVED or money refunded. Price 35 cents per

- Special to Journal.box. For sale by F. 8, Duffy. Courtship in

George Washington's Time
up in New York. Wii.KEsi!Ai:i!K, Pa., February 12 The

5 The party of Scandinavian editors who lawyers for the prosecution in the ca-- rNollcllnr Appointed.
were booked to stop here, and whom a of Sheriff Martin in the- Latimer trialSpecial to Journal,
committee from the Chamber of Com expect lo spring a big sensation in theUai.eioii, February 12. Governor RusI

sE

One Car Load Clairette Soap,
and Gold Dust Washing Powder.

V Such mammotii .purchases must win ,
LOW PRICES AND YOU WILL ALWAYS
GET THE BENEFIT AT . . . .

court room today.sell appoints Wheeler Martin as solicitor merce went to the depot to meet this

morning, disappointed this committee The attornevs claim to have evidencefor the twentieth district, vice, Claude
for they did not stop here but lor ubout against two prominent mine owners winBernard resigned who has taken the

Was enlivened by cracking nuts,
pulling molasses candy, popping corn, or
any of the little diversions that fill
in time bitween love making. There
were no confectioners at that lime that
could prepare sui h delicious roaroctiens
in Chocolates, caramels, marshniallows,

s or white nougats that the lover
rnuld gladden the heart of his lady love,
at lowest prices.

. JT. Mc Sorley & Co.

live minutes. personally authorized intimidation amplace of C. B. Aycock as United States
The Southern Building and Loan As kept awav, men who would otherwiseattorney of the Eastern District.

sociation that went to the wall last year

Not Slow Good
But . .

How Cheap
have teslilied for the State.

mav declare a dividend before long. This This is considered an offset to the
INTENSE SUFFERING. evidciiceof Ihe defense attempting towill be Rood news to many who hold

stock. show that some of the witnesses were
influenced !v the hope ot olilaimng Seems to be Ihe public

have laid in a lame of
ery. so vc
,iiv. . 'i ieedCotton receipts for the week endingStomachFrom damage from the government in theDyspepsia and

Trouble,
Feb. 11th here are 800 bales against Hi) event of a conviction.
for the same time last year. The total l Henry'shmmmmmmmmmmmmmm to date for 1898 is 31,010 apiiust IS,MS

for 1897.

Kpnlit Whiiim Moilf-- .

Special to Joiirnal.
Envelopes,
fce a&e..INSTANTLY EELIEVED AND PER.

Shaffer has paid the London, February 12 Spain has upMANENTLT CURED 'd now to IV'fvi t'oinpc- -And are prepare
tition.costs iu the matter of the judgim-n-t plied to England for a National loan

against Governor Russell and other carry on the extraordinary expenses now- -

1 A Hw IMncovfry, Mnt Not bondsmen. being incurred.

Pharmacy,
127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

IMiYKieiaii
1'rcKcriptioiiM
A Specially.

A Fresh Supply of Lnndreth's
(larden Seed unci

)lrllrlnr.fm mETraveFfa! Yesterday out in the country, a Mr.
Dr. Red well relates an interesting acI Browning shot futully his fallier-ut-la- a

We will not he undersold hy any one.
(let our prices.

w. t. mill, & co.,
COnnERCIAL
JOB PRINTERS,

01 South Front Street. 'Phone so.

count of what lie considers a remarkable Mr. Strickland. No one could learn any
cure of acute stomach trouble and chronic of the particulars. .

Professor Eben Alexander last nightdyspepsia by the use of the new disco v

ery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Onion Sets--,delivered a tine address on Modern
He tays: The patient was a man who Greece. It was for the benefit of trie Illanks at Couipe- -A full line of Legal

tion Prices.hnd suffered to my knowledge for years- rf l . J "fa Good Shepherd Church. Professor Alex
with dyspepsia, Everything he ate ander was Minister to Greece and re Immm. seemed to sour and create acid and gases turned to America about a year ago,
n the stomach; lie had pain like rheu There was a large audience. Iinatism in the bsck, shoulder blades and Sunday School workers are going to

organize a t'nlou here for the purpose of '
r--i lily iSi1limbs, dullness and distress after eating

poor appetite and loss of flesh, the heart
became affected, causing palpitation ahd

studying the best methods pf Suuday
school work- - POWDER

Absolutely Pursleeple5sness at night. . Marsh" Mott is here, anil says that ...HARDWARE...I gave him powerful nerve tonics and the report that he Is not a candidate for
for the soilcltorship is abrood remedies, but to uo purpose. As

an experinieut I filially bought a fifty
'NasasaMrscMiNMiM'Navcent package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab Earthquakes or "earth tremors' being

lets at a drug store and gave them to Masury's Paints.the latest term are quite the fad just
him. Almost immediate relief was given now. One was reported here last week, COTlgtland after he had used four boxes be was and one at 11.30 o'clock, at night on the

Mr. ,iM,.iHto all appearances fully cured. 10th another one was very perceptibly
4There was uu more acidity or sour Ariel Bicyles.felt.

watery l It lugs, no bloating after meals,

I BEFORE YOU FIND ANOTHER OIIOCERY STORE

where (iood are so Reliable and Prices so Reasonable as hero.',

We are not philanthropists. We don't givo away our

goods. We make a Fair Profit and only a fair proGt.
9 .
v
h But we are Clnse Bnyere. That's the secret of oar Low

I PrioM. 'A Full Lino of FANCY CAKES Just Roceivod.

( JOHN DUNN, Cash . Grocer,
I 55 X'OT.fOtll NTREKT.

. -

Attorney General Walter says that Cl'ltKD HY

ISrnilliuni!
tho appetite was vigorous and he has
gained between 10 and 12 pounds in

teachers without license are not liable,to
indictment under Ihe revenue set, but are
liabln under common law for a mladoweight of solid, healthy flesh.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

Before Buying
Your Spring Hats

You should see onr stock.
S'e havu received many new styles

add are prepared to suit every one
both in style ..ml quality as well us
in price. Vo.i rhoulil have u light
Spring Hut for the Fair and you can
do no belter than to call and exam-
ine stock at once.

are advertised and sold In drug stores yet

J3 Mk
Street.

New Beroe.

N. C.

Cough

ISalnam !
1 consider them a most valuable addition
lo any physician's line of remedies,
they are perfectly harmless and can be
given to children or invalids or In any FOR 23 CENT5.

meanor.
The Stalo today granted a charter to

the Sereanno Hotel Company of Ashe-vlll-

Claude Bernard was tins rooming

sworn In as I. 8. District Attorney by
Mr. Fortune the clerk of the district
court. His resignation as solicitor
reached the governor on Fridsy. Wheeler

Martin will probably be made solicitor.

The different counties now are send

tcondition of the stomach with perfect
safety, being harmless and ontainlng .NSAMMSftNWSlS
nothing but vegetable and fruit eswnces,
pure pepsin sad Golden Seal.

Itltout any question they are the
safi-st- , most effective cure for indigestion,

A' Complete
.Stock of

Drnzi', Patent Moiliciuoi,
C'lpars, Tobacco, Sttionery,

l'nrfiiiiicry, Toilet Soaps,
Combi, l'.ruslies, Trusei,

, (Union Sccils, &o,,

biliousness, constipation and all derangeo

Our Spring Shoes have arrived
also and wo prouiisu von the most
complete line ever offered in New
IWnu.

Yon should have a pair of Russet
Patent Ieathors for .(, our line
of shoes is complete and
You will do well to t.--y us before
buying elsewhere.

Baker & Dunn.

nn si ments of the stomach hnwever slight or mamOa
oi ing In to Superintendent llebane the cost

of the election for special taxes for pub-

lic" school fund' One county rcmrts
costs at only 14.80, while Craven coiiu-t- y

sends In costs at ttO.
The appointment of Ed. Juhuson, a

negro, a the asMalant of Utntrlct At- -

severe.

is in
o
n

' Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
Ac.n drugirisla everywhere at fifty cents for

V-'- .Vr f 1full sized package. i ..r. ' . t t nc
n

ll L' 'LffJ
CM v. v:-- v A." VSUXSA ISAFRANKFORD SAUSAGE,

. IO Vvntn n JAk mmmm
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Quality nii I'ricn (iusrantecl.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

of Purest Drugi anJ Chemicals.
Goods delivered
to any pnrt of the rity.

I1T B07.. . .

The New York Life Insurance Co.,
ILHLBook Store $

C;3

I

5

?!

4

h
nli-.-

Qeorse Weslilngton'i Tailor'1MIII TO ITS POLICY jiolii:kh
I CHAINLESS VALENTINES.

f, K Lot of the Latest Fsnlilonsblo k

J Stationery J
O

l!fll F. S. DUFFY,Foiiml him Very faalldlnus critic
and particular imtron In the rut and
style of hla clothing. If you would clc I

-- 1 2 13

Just Received. Sm is lll.h!.i'i"ll i'1'l,I"!r',..V?5iCor. 8outh Front & Middle 8U. s

Fox Hirer liullcr, I IS. pri-it- '.'."i,! lit. '
The 'rj l!ot Bli nded ('offL-e-, 2."o U.

" Ali" frmli lot of th'wn rge IIhhin, out to order 12o lb.

Slinfers Kiin'.l Vig H urn lie I . fill ifcr 4 Breakfait Klripi
10j lb.

If y i wunt full valuo fur your mnnry give ns a trial and

WC jar ill pleHSn ) ill and MVx )mi money.
Very U Ttf ully.

I P PAP?fR IP Wholesale anJ
j. 11. I UliiLUs III, j . Ritall Orocer.

': : " ' i CO. 77 Eroad Gtrcct.
" -- n

? Ua no w pun ii'iiuw tit wjkwiuinv Biit v' - I

""r eisuilns our On ilmk of fliiicsft ml si

f,i Every Second, - -
rijjKverjr Minnto, -- . -
P'Kvery Hour, - - -- , '

0 Kvcrr Day, - - -
EJ1 ".ery Wrulc, - -
f) livery Mouth, - -
f From January 1, to Docnmlwr 31,

.... ,nrt mn, t oho w a snu we win bare s ' ww at.I J M m ' mmm j mm s s3T3,2.8 70 rrfH HttlrtK. rli nntly finished suit flu

l Also a Full Line of

I Office Stationery J
& School Books, S

J G. N; Ennett.'
"bed for I hat time.1 fl i 1 r-- l jou by...... ...

F. n. CHADWICK'S,1!),4()!),43J 61
FIRE IN5URANCB AQLNT,

New llernr, - N. C
69 South front Street.

XereksHt Taller,
'

lot lliniit a Hmitrr.si. i.. isor.fsowr.fsri.


